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The RELIABLE and PROGRESSIVE tycaional

WESTERN M Gin OOLLEOE, Institution of the City and ofMichigan.

(CHARTERED AND INCORPORATED.) IVe will only call your attention to the MUSIC DE-

PARTMENTCorner JefFerson-ave- . ami Vashini;tou-st- ., Grand Rapitla, Mich. this week. Other departments next week.

RAPIDS people are unwilling-t- always submit to methods not the latest and best along musical lines. Do not be antiquated, but conform to the nnv and
GRAND idea by getting your musicaF education at the CONSERVATORY for the same reason that you would expect to get a literary education at some good

college or university. The advantages music students should have can only.be obtained by conservatory methods. This is true and needs no argument. None but the

very oest instructors eiipiuytu. naw iu sun. is.. v4j u niwtj v.x,.

j. 13. YEKEX, President, MKf. IS. TE&. TE. OTOPE'TEIR, "Oii-oetoi- -.

aron; trial set for Monday,
br 23.TWOTUROUGU HIS BEAD

$25 fer expenses within ten days and $3

Pt week lor support, payable froui
S'ovt-nibe- r lu.

Vurter Vinton jr., has applied for a
divorco from Ins wife, Lula A. Vinton.
II ; titio!is the circu.t court aad the
bill Alleges depcitiou.

In the divorce of John A. Peerson

OFFICE OF TBI
FOR TilE BENEFIT

TUE IPL'BLIC.

La pies I her eh j
announce to you tha'
from th s date oil

you cau buy your

Millinrj Pailors

JCo.7CeoaJ-S- t,

G. A. Btawis, Prop

Hats for this Fall
third les iu my ' store than at y tuber u

and Winter for one

you will take advanthe citv. Hoping
tage 01 the same

Yours mart rrsp"tf n v,

G.ADEnwry,
So. 27 Canals

SAVE 0TE PROFIT
WHEN YOU BUY A I'lANO?

WHY NOT

YOU CAN
. If you will buy the 8 WICK & KELSO

(high trades only made) of the manu-
facturers' agent.

E. J. SWICK.
Show Room, 199 Third Avenue.

No rent to pay First class instruments.

Novem- -

Probale Court.
CTKCS E. PEttKISS, JCDGE.

Etate of Jane Nstt, deceased; will
admitted to probate and Henry B. Hu-
ston appointed executor.

KstatdOt Claribel J udssm, deceased;
Charles 8. Judson appointed adminis-
trator.

Estate of Frank W. Morris, instne;
guardian's annual account allowed.

te of Mary and Christina Hart-ma-n,

minors; License to sell real estate
granted.

Herrlag-- Liene
The follow. a Is a list et the marriage

licenses Issued since last published, w ta thr
names, residences (when outside the city) sad
sees ot the parties:

Ace.
Fylvester Markle sad Ida L. TVelefc 27-- 22

Itett Toinaslntity anl "IVltla Fior 2118
Kdward A-- Fux and Margaret Ktrsh- -

nin 2319
Frame Mucker city, and 'eille ileittj.llollwnd. Mlch.. J 18
Qeor.-- e W. Imnovan and Wary McMavtr 2-- 35

Arthur L. Hawk. Lwel!. and Usttle
Mills, Esf.n Ktpld. - 2319

Barnry C. Hart win. New Yrk. aad
Phebe J. Juneau, this city. . .3323

Jfrw Dree for Tea Ceeta.
For three years a weman living on

Jefferson street has had one best gown
that did duty on all dress occasions.

She surprised her friends last week
by appearing in a new black dress. But
she. surprised them still more when she
said it was the fame old dress, only she
had colored it with Diamond Dye fest
black.

Book-keep- take good care of your
eyes. Use Buff Tinted Ledger Paper in
your blank books. It cosin n- - more
than white paper of the same quality.
Order your books from

Ba&low Bbos., Book Binders,
No. 91 Pearl street.

Order your wood of . A. Hamilton.

If you want to see pictures, and lets
of them, go to 83 Canal slroet, this week
only.

Lace Curtains one-fourt- h off at Ten
ope's, 134 Monroe street.

Reduction Sale.
We are overstocked in tine goods and

have concluded to sell all $5.00 hand-sewe- d

sh es at $4.00; our $4.00 for $3.25,
and our $3.50 for $3.00.

Chicago Shoi Stork,
23 Canal street.

8aal.AeoaeJ Quarter Oft Sale,
Now is the time to buy your Lace,

tChenille or 6ilk Curtains, etc., etc., a
the 25 per cent discount sale.

Joun Ten Hope, 134 Monroe street.

Everybody should attend the auction
sale of pictures. The entire collection
cf one thousand pictures will be sold
this week.'

I. R. Wilson, City Auctioneer.
6. B. Durfey, mate of steamer Ari-- z

ma, had his foot badly jammed.
Thomas' Electric Oil cured it. Noth-
ing equal to it for a quick pain re-
liever.

The Rev, Wm. Stout, Wiarton, Ont.,
statta: Alter being ineffectually treat-
ed by seventeen difTei en t doctors for
scrofula end hood disease, I wa cured
by Burdock Blood Bitters. Write htm
for proof. -

.

You can 1 'ave Here at
12:05 NOON

and be at
Chicgo same day 5:25
Aurom, 111., same night 7:10
Joint, III., same nicht 7:10
Milwaukee, same night 8:39
Bloomingt'n,same night 9:15
Galesburg same irght 13.12
Madison same mcht 10:15

OUR Clinton same mgnt 10:15
Rnck Island same night 10:45

NEIGH. Davenport, same night 11:05
Burlington same n.ght U:4

BURS. Peoria - same night 12:10
CedarRapidssame night 12:42
Dubuque same night 12:22
Champaign same night 1:15
r.njngtiam same night
Springfield next a. m.
Decatur next a. m.
SU Louis next a. m.
St. Paul next a. m.
Minneapolis next a. m.
Leaven w'th ntxt a. m.
St. Joe, Mo. next a. m, 8:10
Des Moines next a. m.
Kansas City next a.m.
Cairo next a. m.
Atchison next a. nt.
Council ti'ffs next a. m.
Omaha next a. m.
Si'-u- City next a. m. 10.00
Duluth next a. m. 10:10
Your ticket should br by the
favor te West Michigan. Be
sure about that, and aleore-rmmb- er

that thrtrain now
leaves Grand Rapids at 13:05
noon.

Gto. Dti?AT.w,
4 Gen'l PesVy Ageot.
Flleel fiioot Itekteg rtlee.

STwrrowsMoi-ture- ; intense SUh?ng
and stinging: most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
turners form, which ofUn b!ed and
ulcerate, becorring verysore. SwaTnt's
OurrwxxT tops the Itching and bisd.
ing, heals ulceration, and in mstcast
removes the tomors. At droprita, or
by mail, for M cenU. Dr. PwsyneA
Son, Philadelphia,

Go to Cbtcaco 1 the C. A W. .

agmt Ins wile, dortrude r . t eorwin,
a motion to strike ttie spec. at replica- -

Ho, from tne tiles was denied by
Judge (J rove.

Mary J. Forest wants to be
p -- ruanently eepurated from her

d, David P. Forest, and aks
the circuit court to grant h-- r

a decree on the grounds of non-s- u

port.
Circuit Civil Tears.

The Chancery case brought by Mary
J. lirown agamt Ada Church is on
trul iu the circuit court before Judge
Orove.

In the case of Frank Lands vs.
Timothy Crowley, treuas on the cas-'- ,

anordr was made by Judge Adsitju
the circuit court yesterday dismissing
the cause for want of security.

In the applicatien for leave to file a
demurer, made by Bertha Walger in
the sti.t brought again-- l her by Asa W.
Mrechand John 11. Withey, the argu-
ments were submitted yesterday.

In the circuit court yesterday Jud?e
Grove entered a judgment for $106.17
in fsvor of Nancy C. Warner against
Nathan J. Titus. The costs and an at-

torney's fee of $15 ape also taxed
agaiaat the defendant. The counter
suit brought by Nathan J Titus
against Nancy C. Ware was dismissed.

Iu the case brought by Mercy P.
Montgomery against Joseph J. Tucker,
in the circuit court, Judge Grove yes-

terday dismissed the case without
COit3.

Criminal Cmm in Court.
The case of James A. Bartholomew,

the one legged veteran who is charged
with attempting a criminal assault upon
two little girls, was continued over the.
term in tho superior court yesterday.

The cases of John Peterson and John
Grebel, who are charged with burglary,
were continued over the term in the
superior court yesterday.

The case of the city against Hattie
Man'rvl for keeping rooms for immoral
purposes wdl be tried in the superior
court today. ,

Palmer Jones, the young burglar who
pleaded guilty in superior court last
week, was sentenced to Ionia reforma-
tory for two years yesterday.

The trial of the Van Keuren arson
case has been set for Monday, Nov. 23.

Charles Bateman's sentence has been
deferred until Thursday.

The surety of peace case against
John Ward was suspended until he
shall have served a ten days sentence
which was imposed upon him by Judge
Haggerty last week.

. LAW AND LAWIUUI.

Circuit CourtPert 1,
JUDGE GROVE.

Mary P. Montgomery et al. ts. Joseph
J. Tucker, chancery; decree dismissing
bill with cost.

Nathan J. Titus vs. Nancy C. War
ner, judgment for defendant for coats
and attorney fee of 115.

Nancy C. arner vs Nathan J. Titus;
jrdgmeut for plaintiff of $lu0.17, costs
and an attorney fee of $15.

Bertha Walker vs. Aa W. Meechand
John 11. Withey, demurrer; arguments
suhmitttd.

Mary J. Brown vs. Ada Church, chan-

cery; on trial.
Circuit Court Part IL

JUDOE APSIT.
People vs. Frank Raymond, larceny

from the person; seutence.1 to tue ttaie
prison at Jackson for live years.

Frank Lands vs. Timothy Crowley,
trespa on the case order dismissing
cause for want of security.

Jenu.e Blanche Stonehouse by Albert
Stouenotise, her mxt friend, vs. Wil-

liam P. Williams, James Qviinu, jr. and
Charles Nezer; order amending order
appointing next friend, motion to Uis-ni-u-

denied Without costs.
John A. P.erson vs. Gertrude F. Pier-so- n,

cnancery; motion to strike special
replication from tilesdeuied.

Mattna S.nuh vs. Isaiah F. Smith,
chancery; order that defendant pay
$25 solictor's lee w.tnin thirty days;

--5 for expenses within sixty days and
$3 pr wee for support payable weekly
commencing November lu.

Flora Delia Sprade vs. Grsnd Rap-
ids & Indiana railroad company; on
trial.

aprlir Court.
rCVOIt ElKLINOAMS.

ThePeopL-vs- . i'almert Jonet, burg-
lary and larceny; stuieuced to tue
state bouse of correct, on and refvrm at
Ionia for two years.

The People v. John Peterson, burg-
lary and larceny; continued ovr tue
lerm on application of defendant.

Tne Peopie vs. Jo in Grebe!, burglary
and larceny; continued over the term
on appl, cation of d letidant.

The People vs. Jsmes A. Bartholo-
mew, aseault w.th intent to commit
rap?; continued over the Urru ou ap-
pl, vetion of respondent.

The IVople vs. Hvnuel F. Wensch
and Beakman Sumimekfais pretenses;
trial; Verdict ot uot guilty by order ot
lti curt.

The City of Grsnd Rsp-.d- vs. Charlet
Btnnn; indecent exiosure; sentsuce
deferred until Thursday.

The Peoe vs. John Van Keuren;

y- j- u inin

dey all goes to bed, se? Well,En deut up, er? hi do Gl woman
ilou't i?o ci.ut unless ne leaus

de warrant, sr? Well, says he, I won't
go.' Says I, 'put on your overcoat, an
for inakin dat crack I'll put de darbies
on you, an you bet I did, an he
come.' "

Vo.rt mwrw rtfRp miVinf an ar- -

rest meets the name baluciuatiou which
Should bo dispel ed.

ChUkra Ihlevea la C!ovr.
Garret Wilmenuk and John V. Wil-menn- k,

arrested about a mouth ai?o
for stealing ji bag of rajs and two
chickens, have not been .examined in
police court as yet. Their cao has
been potDoned from day to day and
was adjourned yesterday until Novem-
ber 23. It is probable that the lads will
ewape without punishment, or at the
most, a light seuteuce.

TOR A rKIVVTK ( KHETEBt,
The jMititoM or Jroui.un Will Lay

Out a f amily OuioUry.
Lcman and Lucius Jeuni?on, of Jen-niso- n,

have platted a cemetery con --

taining about one acre on their large
farm near tne village, for the burial of
all members of the Jenn.son family.
They have contracted for KX fee--t of
handsome iron fencing from hmuit
Bros., of this city, with which to en-ol-

the plat. The gate to the entrance
will be overtiuug with an arch tearing
the words "JenniBon Cemetery," com-

posed of huge metallic lelteu. The
whole outfit ior enclosing the ground
will coat about $1,200.

Relvaaetl on Probation.
Albert K ile, a truant youth who has

a decided aversion tor school life, was
arraigned in police court yesterday.
Ue didn't know why it was that he had
acted so badly, but thought he could
be better.

On recommendation of County
Agent Hathaway, sentence was sus-

pended for one week. At the expira-
tion of the time; if he does not behave
himself he wilt be sent to the reform
school at Lansing.

WILLIAM SMITH'S REVENGE.

Bis AaeallanU Get Tea Bis ! la
Jail.

Frank Maloney and Bert Sisline, ar-

rested for punding William S nith's
face to a jelly in Puiver's barn last Sat-

urday, were arraigned in police court
yesterday on the charge of assault and
battery. Maloney and Sisline labored
under the impression that Smith was
responsible lor their being discharged
and sought revenge. They pleaded
gu Ity and Judge Haggerty rontenced
tnooi to ten days in the county jail.

, Croumtn Arraigned.
Charles Crossman was arraigned in

police court yesterday on the charge of
grand larceuy. The respondent stole &

'

gold watch from Mrs. Winters, No. tt
; M( Connell's court and p.twned it for

fo.Zo. It was a case ot base ingratitude
on the part of Crosman. Mrs. Winters
was giving food and shelter to him& lf
and family when he betrayed the con-
fidence she bad reposed in him. He
warned the reading of tho complaint
and demanded au examination which
was set for November 21.

mscBACoa discharged.
Jee Bmtth' Chimerical Atailaat

Front Court.
A. case which is extremely on the

chestnut order was up for further ex-

amination ia the police court yesterday
atternoon. Joseph Hinehaugh was ar-

rested so long ago that the exact time
can not e remembered, for hitting Joe
bnutii, during the Sweet strt et riot. On
motion of the prosecuting attorney, the
case was nolle prossed.

raMlak Again In Trouble.
Henry J. 1'ass.nk, the Hall street

baler who was convicted in Justice
Hydorn't court last week for fraudu-
lently contracting debts for flour is
again in trouble. Jenmsou Bros, took
out a writ of attavbnunt from the
same court yesterday and attar bed Ijig
stock as security for the payment of
1200. This is also for flour.

Raymond the riekpoehet.
John McDougtll, alias Frank Ray-

mond, the pickpocket arrested by
Dephty Sheriff Mosher on the day of
tne Aiierton-Nelso- n race, received his
seutence yesterday. Raymond it a
member of the notorious Considine

in DetroiL He was sentenced to
5ng for five years at hard labor.

Diroetod e, Terdlei of G.
In the case o( The People vs. Samuel

Wensch and Beakman Sniramel, who
were tried yesUrday for obtaining
credit under false pretenses, the case
was cmnlicaied and faulty and aft?r
hearing trie evidence Judge Rurimgame
directed a verdict of notguuty.

Weot Tee fr Lobr.
The Fuller A R.ce Lumber Company

has beguu suit aga.nst Jacob Hein,
Martha Hein and Gladys Buck for the
collection of the amount
alleged due for lumber furnislied for
the construct on of a bouse aud barn
mliraad lUpuls township.

Mertece4 t off aifct.
Mrs. Marane Allen of the Lyon

Clothing Store filed two mors chattel
mortgages yesterday. They were for

)acb ad one was tisen to Abe
William, lae other to Lipman Roen-fiel-

Thee m adJitiOu to tnoee filed
Ut wees, make the amount of lh
mortgages fiid ITwVt. Th ether roort-g-gs

a-- ss foilowt: Ab vih am,
II 'imafi, fl.H), (Irani

Repnit Natior ai Hank, $.'a0, llouseuiaa,
Lionel If A Jaes,

.- m in mm

tttHui trtitto.
In te div-aee- fsee ( Mttn Pmlih

eff nl Na ah f. tr ai Hf S

llxl Jis lge i"ve tstntey thel
the drnteitt ?Mf te teli?T ft

avlUfS' fee of Iti W".tha ttoifty dSt,

Adolph Greulich Ends a Drunken
Debauch by Suicide.

flE TRIES TO 21CRDLS HIS SISTER

A rmrtal Straggta VI Ilk Am Am4 314
Mu UuilUi KtllUc Hit family.

Ue Lim Dying at l. Iluk'i
tiMUi.

Last night About 7 o'clock Adolph
Oreul.cu, carpeaLr, living at No. 115
VTi-- t Broad ay street, ihot himself
tw.ce in the head, with suicidal intent
and indicted wounds from whica he
will die.

Grru'.ich i the father of seven chil-dre- u

and has been having serious
trouble witn bis wife fur some time,
lie has U-e- t a hard drinker and was
tbu.Te when intoxicated. His past
actions were such that his wife con-

cluded sh could live with him uo
longer. lie rvfuei to depart and last
week Mrs. (IreuUcli oieU a bill for di-

vorce. Since that time her husl-an-

has been constantly intoxicated and
more insult.ug than ever. Sunday he
said he was going away and yesterday
morning ewnt nis chest ot tooU to Anion
riegel, a brothr-in-Ia- wno lives at
Ho. M Sou tn Jefferson street. Daring
the day he called at Kipp's grocery
store, V2S Wrst Kroadway street, where
his daughter is employed and demanded
xuonry. bhe had uonu to give hiru and
he became angry, lie said he would

a revolver and murder the "wholeJet them."
Last night when the 0 o'clock whistles

were blowing Greulich entered Siegel's
house. Cue of the letter's children is
lick with scarlet fever, and the house is
quarantined. He punned his way in
where the family were eating supper,
and drew a chair up to the table. He
talked very loud and finally asked
fciegel for money.- You only want it to buy whisky with
and 1 cau't afford to let you have it for
that purpose," answered Hiegel.

ill pay you," retortrd Greulich.
"Every thing I have is paid for. I have
something ui my pocket which is paid
for, too."

With this remark he reached his
hand into his hip pocket and drew
forth a double action revol-
ver. He began to handle it in a very
careless manner, pointed it at his sister,
llrs. y.'rgrl, and said that he "ought to
snoot her."

biegel thought Oreulich was about to
h ot his wife and he grabbed him

around the waist from the back, hold-
ing his hands so thai he could not raise
taeni.

Greulich wrenched one arm loose
and endeavored to point the pistol at
biegel over his shoulder, saying at the
sime time with an oath that he would
kill him.

A door leading out the rear of the
Louse was near at hand, and toward
to is Si'get struggled with his desperate
antagonist. Gaining it with some, diff-
iculty, it was opened, and the drunken
maniac pushed bodily into the dark-
ness. There are three steps and down
ties he fell, at the same time firing
his pistol. Mrs. Sicgel was frightened,
and, pulling her h upland back, closed
the door and locked it.

Two snots in rapid succession fol-
lowed the first. Millard Davis, wha
lives In the same house, ran out the
front way and told I'atrolmao Chaffee
that Greulich was iu the yard shooting
at the bous. The policeman went to
t e p'ace but alt was then still. He
looked all over the yard and was about
deciding that Greulich had made his
cscsp when he stumbled over
a form upon the ground. A light was
procured, and Ureuhck was found ap-
parently with blood gusniegfrom
t vo ugiy wounds on the right side of
h.s head. The ambulance was called
and he was placed in it, to be taken to
tt. Mark's hospital. Oo the way he
revived, and from between blood.
S'ained bps came tne declaration tnat
tae only tning he regretted was tnst he
had not finished hie daughter before
be had killed b;mlf. At the hospital
Irs. Wysier and Schari attended him.
One tullet had penetrated tne bead
just below the r ghl temple, and anoth-
er bored a bole tnrougrt bis cneek on
t9 same side, coming out on the left
caeek. The physicians wer of t'ie
o am icq thai drain wouid result before
morning.

Bard Arte teleawUte.
Faloonkeepere predominated as re-ep-

dents in the police co irt yesterday
afternoon. William C Gingnck and
C. W. Wernett, of Soutn Division
street, saloon open after hours; ad-

journed unt 1 November 27. Htnnessy
A Wars. IVarl street, tame charge;nntd N )TeTiber 21. lk A Hoek, West
Leonard street, bar ohsiruction,

nntd November 24. The po-
lo sr running the venders of pint-t- s

)us sni mall 1 lors quite close to
the cusnion, rauca iotbtr chagrin,

-- -i . ..

f L!(. Hurt? a 4 I!lerre,to4
y Kt-tt- CMt.

"Thre sms U b a prevailing
among ev l doers," said IJeut.

llarley last t "that when they are
wante.i for a crime it is ceiessary for
the officer making the arret to show a
warrant and reed the coQtenl. On
the contrary it s not neceeearr at all tn
eeeee of a sr ons natur. L sualiy if
the charge is dirlerlr, or eonse nve-4mea- or

of thai I ml, tee efflcer
west hav a warrsnt. uais heatche

'the o!Tendr In the ecu Yt crimes of
f!entoue net ire p warrant is

,oyenees N erreetft on

4eiipeitn. Corne'i'is !. live detect-
ive, tavs: "Ami)(j mr n4r def gw
it ints4r hed dat dy don't Jae f
crnfl, e Me ard Uatee e eqt ti
Kf'J strt de tdr a'gft, 'an afif
Wd;rg ti f its'td 'hrMjl ts helf We

tds e iaj, jaii sW By 4 Uene we

READ!
IMOROP III PRICES

FOR CASH ONLY

iRA C. HATCH'S

I tead light water wnrTE oil
se ier gallon

WATER WHITE OIL,
c ter tallea

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.r lb ark. 60c j tlS per cwt

QRANCLATEU 81'GAIU
St lbs for tUtt

y?T C 6UGAR,
lbs tor li--

pnOICX rOTATOE,V per bn i 10 bu tor 11.C0

7 BARS GERMAN FAMILY tOAP.
for r

fPEA DUST.
A- - 10c perlb
8 LBS ROLLED OATS

for?
CHOICE RICE

4 rbe tor T
I7IRST CLAFS BAKIN1 fOWDKR,
a-- JOcperib; til tot X

PURE LEAF LARD.
a-- epr!b
CHOICE BrTTERIJf K

17r eee bi 10 lbs torll A

Q OLD EN FT RIP.
per ca'loe

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFfE.
SOeporlbi fortl !)

M10ICE MARICABO iFrF.F.

CHOICE RIO COFFEF..
reprlbi llbsfrr..ri

NEW DRIED CHEKUIKH
, lfr per h

NEW DRIED BLACRBERTIIFA
lr (rr ,b. er I Mm for

:E DRIED TEACHES.

BltT JAVA'S TEA,
8f rr lb

CJUOD JAPAN TEA
2 Te. e se ft per lb

CURRANT. GRAPE ANh PEACH JFLLT
lie per lb: lbttr

cans sardines
for T

CAPE COD CRAN1EKRIPS.
J per jtj tqts fer le

vrt RAIINS.
a ' We pr lb

SNTDER P CATFUPIN BULK.
jre per qearf

''HOICE MAPLE TRUP,
fi pr rs'les

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
f eaes fer re

3 LB CAN TELLOW FEACHE.
1 rf rn ; I eats 1"f T

JWEET FLORIDA ORANttES.
jae pr flefee

JIXED CANDIE.
I Ibe fr re

J7RFJFH TRENCH CREAM, C3
iOf fftt lb

fuw Apf Tee, JT!Stt. A rH C;.fr.f t, f. Jliftfrj 0' ew I In.
r te l ,tn.

Tu vr''' a f era. "e'T ee
title 4a-.t- r of thrm end eas ta fee?rfl
telkphom: o. in
LI SEELLIA5

wtH'T l et W b mt 0-- s
f v for tp f-- tf

St f t wlrt vrK rfitiMai hfre f f
la every eeier. f isa el lit speeAac es,

r rm a n n rrr r i a. '

8 wmff ft n

Don't put off selecting your
Chriftmas preseuts, but buy 1.

'h? now. You know it is the best W
'a thinw tn ilo Ynn not n!v f"X.

A, avoid all the rush, but you X,
nave much the Usl assort- - g
wient to select from. Our new

Tir s they are this season.
uur An ivoom tsecona nonrj w

ft? s fairly loaded down with tr.e
novelties, inexpensive, pr-tt- J,

t. S things that you are looking tjJ's for Christmas time ana cannot
3f fln Do not wait or they will

all be p eked over, 9'i What do you think of those
Crystal Bnd Vass in the win- -

V. all aiTita nA IkniA Art Vimi ''
V rAr IT Minli tnlhuvnnllutii. 'I

.a f
7C HIUl

It H. LEOiiARQS SQMS & CO.,
e5

o 29 and 31 Vcnrce-t- t. c5

TT O i A

CHsf end to tha pctA
Th9 "PEEnLCfitr l tha

mat profltebta Prota o

Printer can buy, end WC

CZUL IT, WHtsj t.

imm paper noucE
Crcnd DeSd Cttu

The? Ilosst In tho World!

Oo i r. HUMBLE , ? CheiM-et- .,

lor the evrsLp Shoe.

mam


